Jayshakti Machine Tools

https://www.indiamart.com/jayshakti-machinetools/

We are engaged in Manufacturing and Supplying highly efficient C Type Heavy Duty Mechanical Power Press, H Type Heavy Duty Mechanical and Pneumatic Power Press, H Type Heavy Duty Mechanical and Pneumatic Power Press, etc.
About Us

Founded in the year 1994, we “Jayshakti Machine Tools” are reputed firm that is actively committed towards manufacturing, exporting, trading and supplying the best in class C Type Heavy Duty Mechanical Power Press, Cross Shaft Pneumatic Power Press, H Type Heavy Duty Mechanical and Pneumatic Power Press, C Type Super Rigid Pneumatic Power Press, etc. Situated at Rajkot (Gujarat, India), we have constructed a robust & ultramodern infrastructural base that helps us in the production of highly efficient power press. Spreads over a large area, this infrastructural unit is properly segregated into several well functional divisions that includes procurement, production, quality testing, warehousing & packaging and sales & marketing. To control all the departments in a proper & organized manner, we have appointed a team of skilled and capable professionals.

All our staff members are hardworking and sincere towards their work and give their 100% to accomplish the different needs of the clients in a timely manner. Under the headship of our mentor “Mr. Mayursinh Zala” (Proprietor)” we have gained huge success across the market.

In compliance with industry set standards, we manufacture this power press by using quality assured components and the latest technology. Quality is the foremost objective of our company and hence we assure our clients that provided power press...

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/jayshakti-machinetools/profile.html
C TYPE POWER PRESS MACHINE

Power Press 40 Ton

Power Press 50 Ton

75 Ton Power Press

C Type Press Machine
POWER PRESS

Our Products

Power Press

Power Press Machine

Power Press 10 Ton

C Type Power Press
PNEUMATIC POWER PRESS MACHINE

Pneumatic Power Press Machines

Pneumatic Press Machines

Pneumatic Press

Pneumatic Press
CROSS SHAFT POWER PRESS MACHINE

Power Press Machines

Pneumatic Cross Shaft Press Machine

Cross Shaft Power Press Machine

Cross Shaft Press Machine
PNEUMATIC POWER PRESS

Our Products

Pneumatic Power Press Machine

Pneumatic Press

Pneumatic Press Machine

Pneumatic Power Press
UNDER AND OVER CRANK MECHANICAL SHEARING MACHINE

Under Crank Shearing Machine

Over Crank Shearing Machine

Over Crank Mechanical Shearing Machine

Under Crank Mechanical Shearing Machine
H TYPE PNEUMATIC POWER PRESS MACHINE

H Type Pneumatic Power Press Machine

Pneumatic Power Press

Pneumatic Power Press Machine

H Frame Pneumatic Power Press
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Power Press 20 Ton
- Mechanical H Type Power Press
- Pneumatic "C" Frame Steel Body
- Cross Shaft Press
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- H Type Pneumatic Power Press Machine
- Shearing Machine
- H Type Press
- H Type Pneumatic Press
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Factsheet</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong></td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong></td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong></td>
<td>Upto 10 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US
Jayshakti Machine Tools
Contact Person: Balvantsinh G. Zala

PLOT NO G 2095,GATE NO 3,GIDC,KISHAN GATE METODA,KALAWAD ROAD G.I.D.C., Lodhika Metoda, Kalawad Road
Rajkot - 360021, Gujarat, India

📞 +91-8045137074
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/jayshakti-machinetools/